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HEX 

Ipig and Summer 1893. 

New Styles and NEW PRICES in Spring 
Clothing, Hats and Gents Furnishing. 

S FAIR STYL 
Leave your orders early for Spring Suits 

• as our newest and nobbiest patterns are 
going like hot rakes. 

AUG-. BQRG-ERSON, Clothier. 
fcj"<• leaning anrt Repairing promptly done in our Tailor Shop. 

utile II. & D Division C., 91, 
\ M. P. Itailu uVi 

..01 NO EAST. 

-X lv .  11:40p in 
I'nsfv ex. Sunday I0:S5 a nv 

is lyi x. Sunday 2:25 p til 
iJOINO WgST. 

' ' • ' v  il:!"*}am 
-Mlyux. Sund*y 4:25 pm 

- l.'sily 8;40 a ni 
MMOT BBAHCH. 
. 7:(i0 a m 

(.»•! it: 15 am 
n::k... 10:15 a m 

- r'i'i Monday?, Wednesdnvn, and 
» fk 

Union 

ot the 

Shatto 

h'uheet cash price for old iron, 
r-, paper rags. Also eggs and 
•"Hiidwnol. 
.MINNEAPOLIS BAROAIN STOHE. 

M E  HAPPENINGS. 

-No. 1 Northern fide; Ho* 2 
•! i ' , - .  

iei;s ujtde a trip to St. Paul 

lies Aid Society will moot with 
• Thursday, May 18th. 

Krwason, who lives nearSuth-
some business in the city 

iiy. 

!J»'i(iict, who is employed at 
'iii** down to spend la«t Sun 
> l^rente. 

Lilian has been patting down 

ewiilk in front of his home in 
•aril. 

Proctor, ot Still water, Minn., 

evening to spend a few days 
v«r his Grant county interests. 

:<1 meeting of Esther Chapter, 
A|il be held on Monday even-

iist.,fnr conferring degrees. 

Aid Society will hold a 
s ?n 'I at the residence of Mrs. Lar-

i , | ; i.v evening, May 10. 

lis of cases of measles are re-
nvnt Mrs. H. Layman and 

*nsel  among the afflicted 

l f ' 'liree year old daughter of 
Kuajip has been quite serious-

D2 the week. 

ai t ,!s received notice this week 
"»te board of health that he 

'I'pointed president of the 
ard. 

pe ^twjr wind storm vesier-
wntley a sitrn lost its grip and 

0 &!?«iin8t the window of l.)r. 
'^to,Awlth ff t ta, reeu| tg U) 

w. 

stv' a 'Vt
e!^ ls?  tUeir excellent 

lne Stoves in this paper. 
9 s!>eciV. mention of the 

e.ll 

•U over U,o 

Hiaf, 

H 8tov '° *•!"»»t has a remark-
country. 

er took a car load of cattle 
'18 'ttst Monday, lie re-

I !lf,sda-v» a°companied by his 

•.j "191, M«\ Schafer is yet 

J'^lhe operation recently 
e, hut it is hoped now 

^ mo again he will make rapid 

L II 
>ronr Bentley secured what 

»n»ced a snap jndguient 

Mr. W. II. Roborts of Spokane 1 ills, 
is enjoying a visit with his brother, P. 
13. Roberts. 

Louis flehert surrendered the 
hotel to Hans Tosdal the first 
week, and has moved on the 
farm. 

H. J. Benedict left yesterday morning 
for II uron, where he goes t;s representa
tive of Security lodge to attend the grand 
lodge, A. O. U. W. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spellm&n of Monti-
video were visiting their old Milbank 
neighbors the latter part of last week, 
returning home Monday. 

Mrs. A. S. Ackerman, of Maple Grove, 
Minn., who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. P. B.Roberts for some time 
past, returned home the first of the week. 

Mr. Joseph Fanset has commenced 
excavating for his new house in Bart-
lett's addition on the lots just west of 
James Carrick's place. William Cleve
land has also commenced on the founda
tion for his residence building on the 
corner of Second avenue and Fourth 
street. 

By the new time table which took 
etloct last Sunday, the night passenger 
going east leaves at 11:40, one hour 
earlier than before, enabling passengers 
to take the through lust train at Minne
apolis for Chicago. 

Jno. A. Munro ana W. J. Speer of 
Wilmot were in town Tuesday, securing 
bonds for the former, who has been ap
pointed assignee of the bank of Wilmot. 
The law requires a bond of $G5,000 to be 
given by the assignee. 

Mr J. C. Reeve, of Melrose township 
brought in a load of pork Tuesday, lor 
which he received $111.80. It is such 
incidents that indicate that many of our 
tanners are not wholly dependent upon 
their grain bins when they want a little 

ready cash. 

Mil bank lodge No. 28, F. & A. M. 
will have work in the M. M. degree to
morrow (Saturday) evening. The lodge 
will be called to order at 7:30 o'clock 
sharp, and after work a banquet and 
social gathering will be had in the par
lors, to which all Master Masons and 

their families are invited. 

A team driven by a son of Mr. Van 
Wald in Grant Center township, ran 
away hist Wednesday and smashed «he 
wagon to pieces. The team also ran 
into a buggy in which Mr. and Mis. 
Glanders were driving, injuring both of 

them quite badly. 

Dr. Rose has a preparation for clean
ing wall payer, and during the week has 
been giving <in exhibition of its success
ful work by using it on the walls and 
ceiling of 'he drug store. It performed 
the work quickly and without damage 

to the paper. 

On the complaint of Gus Anderson, M. 
H. Plant was arrested last Saturda)', 
charged with taking 800 from the person 
of the complainant. A hearing was had 
before Justice Pasco on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the evidence going to show 

so , that Anderson had been imbibing 

ie  jv r 'e°ds when the first of j freely in liquid refreshments of a contra-
to.them his wife, band character that he was unable to tell 

exactly how or when he lost his ducats, 
and as there were a number of other per
sons around enjoying the hospitality ot 

'ti'ir "re  ^1Ven l ' iera. no signs 
i ls. U °'  ̂ is kind on his part, 
, 13 'aR this neglect it is the 
Hel!'? t0  t 'eU ' £ont-ly j Anders m and his bottle while he was in 
f r; e  .a ? °'the juiy, cousist-'  a  semi-conscious state, the real culprit 

id j,r i  ? £enei"ally, we extend to J could not he positively located, and the 
* hearty congratulations.' defendant .was discharged.. 

Juno 3d and 4th has been set as the 
time for holding the annual meeting of 
Grant County Sunday School Associa
tion, at the Congregational church 

Mrs. G. W. Preyey and Mrs. H. VV. 
Bailey were elected delegates to attend 
the W. C. T. U. couyention held at Web
ster this week. 

0 There will bo a meeting of the Old 
Settlers Association for the purpose 
of electing officers for the coming year, 
at the court house, on Mondav, May 15. 
The general meeting and festival has 
been postponed to some time in June. 

An eight horse road scraper of the 
Western make has been working on some 
of the streets of the city during the week 
The machine makes quite an improve
ment on the road, doing the work in an 
even and very satisfactory manner. "We 
believe it could be worked with great ad
vantage on many of the streets, and 
something of the kind is much needed. 

A very bad runaway occured at noon 
to-day, the team oi Julius Schwantes, a 
farmer, started from the mill a.jd after 
crossing the track and while coming 
down Main street in a mad gallop the 
team ran against the watering trough at 
the Proud hotel corner, and one of the 
horses struck its head square against the 
trough, crushing in the skull and killing 
it almost instantly. The wagon was left 
on the railroad track badly broken, but 
the other horse was not injured. Mr. 
Schwantes was driving the horses, walk
ing himself, and in his attempt to hold 
them was thrown to the ground, the 
wagon passing over him but not serious
ly hurting him. 

The HERALD-ADVANCE has just got" 
out 5,000 edition of a 20 page pamphlet 
for the Big Stone Lake Assembly Asso
ciation, advertising this years cauip meet
ing which will be held July 6-13, and the 
advantages of the assembly grounds as a 
place of resort. The grounds are rapidly 
becoming a tavorite resort during the 
heated summer term for many from both 
far and near, who go there to enjoy the 
pleasures of boating and fishing. The 
meetings this year are expected to be of 
more that usual interest and a large 
gathering is looked for, while a larger 
number than ever wiil make the grounds 
a camping place tor recreation. 

Gasoline Sloven. 
The season of Gasoline Stoves is at 

hand. Every one is naturally anxious to 
get ths best . We call attention to the 
famous "Quick Meal." We handle other 
stoves such as the Reliable Process, Twin 
Burner, Process, etc., but the ''Quick 
Meal' is acknowledged on all hands to 
be the very best gasoline stove on the 
market and as the "test of the pudding 
is the eating ot it' ' we give below a list 
of some ot the folks who are using th« 
"Quick Meal," all bought within a year: 

J. C. Hewitt. L. Plant, 
A us. Everson. H. C. Pew. 
Calistus Pew. J, C. Reeve. 
J. W. Maised. Dan Campbell. 
Jas. Ireland. Chas, Hart. 
C. A. Erlardson. J. C. Wood. 
G. A. Wood. James Watson. 
Geo. Empson. O. McPherson. 
Wm. Crooker. E. A. Wilson. 
W. J. Baxter. Wm. Paul. 
Wm. Caldon. Geo. Eastman. 
Mi'es Hocum. James Winch. 
Walter Burress. H. S. Mills. 
Jno. Bushy. J. V. It. Priest. 
Chas. Hever.or. A. II. Hevener. 
Anderson Bros. T. M. Kirk. 
H. Vogelsang. A. T. Kelsey. 
Oliver Tenney. John Veon 

I). Brooks. 
Call at Wood Bros, and inspect these 

stoves. 
Advertised l.etter Li»l. 

Letters remaining uncalled for ill the 
Mil bank Post Olllce, May 11, 1893: 

Brechth "Id M Chandler. M P. 
Jonson Wichtar, Lam«ch, Hev. 
Olson I). E. Shaffer Anna (i), 
Scott W. Van Pelt A. J .  

In calling for any of the above, please 
say "advertised" and give date of adver
tisement. It not called for in fifteen 
days will be sent to dead letter ollice. 

A. J. BI.ESEK, P. M. 

The assignee of Sargent & Diggs filed 
the statement of assets and liabilities 
yesterday at the register of deeds office 
as required by law. The liabilities ot 
Sargent & Diggs foots up to $1*74,500 and 
that of the Corona Agricultural and 
Live Stock company $19,597, making a 
total of $194,103. The assets are placed 
at, Sargent & Diggs $153,109 and the 
Corona Company at §96,575, leaving a 
surplus of §55,581 according to the sche
dule. The farm lands in the statoment 
are valued at about $25 an acre, and 
although the lands have many of them 
expensive improvements, it is doubtful 
if this price can be realized when they 
are sold. Aside from the figures ot as
sets given above wiil be the ne* profits 
of the 3,600 acres ot this years crop, from 
which if it turns out as well as that of 
1891 did, $20,000 should be realized. 
The assignee ulso holds a trust deed of 
the Sargent Minneapolis residence, in 
which there is t,aid to be an equity of 
$20,000. 

The !U its ion at the Catholic Church. 

A Mission on a grand scale is hoing 
conducted by the Rev. Fathers' Angelo 
and Raymond, ot the Passionist Mon
astery Normandy, St. Louis, at St. Law
rence church, this city and will continue 
during next week at the usual hour, viz: 
9 a. m. 7 :45 p. m. Rev. Father Angelo 
is an eloquent speaker and proclaims the 
eternal truths in bold and telling lan
guage, to a large congregation every 
evening. The Rev. Father speaks many 
languages fluently, and will discourse to 
the German poriion of the congregation 
in their own language next week. His 
language and expressions are beyond 
praise, and those who have listened to 
him will long remember the sott mellow 
tone of his voice. Ilev. Father Raymond, 
C. P., makes an excellent coadjutor to 
Father Angelo, and his lucid explana
tions of the commandments every morn
ing at the Community Mass, is listened 
to with sjreat attention by the devout 
congregation. The austere appearance 
of tlie Fathers, dressed in the somber 
habit and cloak of their order and their 
sand led feet brings one back in spirit to 
the d:»ys of faith and the figures of the 
Monks of the Desert of Thebes. The 
Passionist order is the severest order in 
the church of the present day. They ob
serve austere fasts and keep long vigils, 
rising every morning at 2 o'clock to chant 
the divine office in choir. The order 
was formed at the close of the last cen
tury by St. Paul of the Cross, who was 
canonized by Pope Pius IX in 1867 and 
has tor its special end the sanctification 
of souls, by the members devoting their 
whole lives to the giving of Missions 
thoroughout the world. Although a, 
modern institution in the church, it has 
been ot marvelous growth and is known 
throughout Christendom. The Mission 
will continue for one week more, the ser
mons to be in German and English. 
High Mass at 10:30 o'clock. Leonard's 
Mass in E flat will he rendered. 

Notice Bo Sunday School*. 

All secretaries of Sunday Schools in 
Grant County who have not received 
blank tor annual report by mail, are re
quested to notify the county secretary at 
once. A. T. HOUTON, 

Secretary Grant county Sunday School 
Association, Milbank, S. D. 

T vo boys, Otis Alton and Albert Wick, 
aged 12 and 14 years respectively, living 
at Brookings, got into an altercation 
about marbles ihe other dav in a livery 
stable, which ended in Wicks taking 
down a Winchester ritle and shooting 
the other through the breast killing him 
almost instantly, 

IVIarried. 
JACOBY—WAGNIili—At St. Lawrence church, 

this citv. on Tuesday morning, May 9, by Kev. 
Father Browne, Mr. Peter Jacoby and Miss May 
Waguer, all of this county. 

FULLER—WILSON—At Twin Brooks, on the 7th 
iust., Mr. J. A . Fuller and Mrs. Madella Wilson, 
both of th is county. 

BENTLEY—TAYLOR—At the Columbia Hotel, 
Ortonville, on the 0th fn«t., by Justice French, 
Mr. L. 11. Bentley, of Millmnk, and Mi** Mabel 
Tuylor,of Alexaudrio, Minn. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
W. J. Carrick on Wednesday afternoon, 
May 17, at 3 o'clock. 

MRS. WISEMAN, Sec. 

Excursion Kate*. 

In connection with the C. M. & St. P. 
Ity. the Flint & Pere Marquette line of 
steamers will resume regular daily trips 
betw sen Milwaukee and Ludington and 
Manistee. Steamers will leave Milwau
kee daily except Saturday at 8:45 p. m. 

To the world's fair the excursion rate 
will be from Milbank and return $20.60, 
Children of 5 and under 12 years of age 
one-halt of that rates. These tickets will 
be on sale from April 25th to October 
31st and will be good to return until 
Nov. 15. For their own comfort passen
gers are advised to leave their trunks at 
home and take only such hand baggage 
with them as can be taken in the coaches. 

For the annual tournament «>f the 
South Dakota Fireman's association to 
be|held at Mitchell, June Gth to #th, ex
cursion tickets will be sold at one-fare 
for round trip.. 

Consolidated April 1 1 . 1 S 9 0  

I have for sale about 100 bushels ot 
Early Rose potatoes for seed, at 40 conta 
per bushel. 1.1. WESTIIY . 

For Rent or Sale on the wheat pay
ment plan. The A. B. Olson farm in 
Vernon township. Eoquire of 

G. M. CLARK. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society will 
meet with Mrs. Ilorton on Thursday, 
May 18th, at 2:30 p. m. 

TWIN BICOOKft. 
May 10, 1893. 

And F.till there is mud to wade. 

F. R. Harding made a business trip to 
Milbank today. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Safford went to 
Big Stone today. 

Sheriff Williams spent a few hours in 
town yesterday. 

Mrs. F. E. Boberts is spending a few 
days in Twin Brooks. The family ex
pect to move back here in the near 
future and will have rooms in Camps 
house. 

W. S. Gunn is back irom Waubay. 
Opening of School in District No. 1 • 

and No. 2 was put off till next Monday. 

Mrs. R. Laird, of Webster, cousin of 
F. It. Harding stopped a dav visiting the 
latter this week. 

MARRIED—On Sunday "May 7th, by 
Presiding Elder Dresser at the residence 
of the Brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Abbott, Mr. J. A. Fuller and Mrs. Delia 
Wilson. May they live long and happy. 

J. W. Stymiest is in had luck, one of 
his horses was kicked the other day by a 
broncho, causing lockjaw, and the horse 
may die. This reminds us that we have 
been kicked by jackasses but it never 
gave us the lockjaw, which seems to be 
all they desire. 

Mrs. George Breckenridge and Mrs. 
Miles Hocum drove to Milbank the 
other day and their horse got into a tfiud 
hole up to his ears and broke the buggy, . 
the ladies had to wade in mud to get liim* 
out. 

Rev. F. W. Nazarene of Milbank wili ? 
preach at the M. E. Church next Sunday 
at 8 p. m. 

fthefteld Her Claim. 

A touching incident and the only case 
of death occurring fioiu wart and negiecb 
on the reservation during the past win
ter came to light on Wednesday last 
when Mrs. Carrie Liegfridson, living in 
Township 127, Range 48 on the north
west af 30, was found dead iu her shanty; 
from the decomposed condition of 
the dead body the demise had occured ao 
least three weeks previous to the fiud-
ing. Mrs. Liegfridson took her claim 
some lime last April and trom all ap
pearances wa> a poor widow woman with 
no one to care for her and no relatives,. . 
though it has been lound since that she 
had a son living on the reservation some 
where near Sisseton City. She had a 
few acres broken last year and a small 
sod shanty erected and was determined 
to hold her claim down during the past 
winter, fearing it might be jum 'ed it 
left, and despite the arguments ot her 
neighbors, who supposing her to be 
nearly destitute and not in a position to 
prepare for winter, she held to her pur
pose ami STUCK IT ou r TO THE LAST. 
She was visited oecasior ally by neigh
bors dining the winter and they were 
surprised to find her in no want and si ill 
firm in her determination, though alono 
and from three to four miles from any 
neighbor. 

During the last snow storm and bliz
zard i-ome three or four weeks ago a 
farmer. living in the vicinity was storm 
belated and happening by the woman's 
shanty, stopped to get shelter f«>r the 
niglit. He went in and found the woman 
sicu in bed. After spending the night, . 
he attended to her wants as best lie 
could and alter getting her breakfast 
went to the nearest neighbor and told 
them of her situation, going on his way 
suppposing that she would he attended 
to, but it would seem that nothing wras 
don», probably it was forgotten, and on 
Wednesday last Andrew Fquist, going 
by saw the shanty door open and upon. 
investigation found her emaciated corpse, 
partially upon the bed, the head and 
hands resting upon the floor and a cup * 
tightly grasped in one hand, as if in the 1 

throes of death she had reached for 
water and fallen forward dead; a pitiful • 
sight, telling only too well the sad story 
of her painful death -alone and torgot-
ten. Help was summoned and 'he body 
buried near her shanty on the claim sho * 
had so bravely earned. In looking 
through her ellects she was found to 
have 8950 iu secured paper and notes • 
and in the neighborhood of $35 in money 
and plenty of food in the house. A tele
gram was pent t.<> a daughter who is 
thought to be living in Foster, but nor 
word UHS been received. Justice op 
the Peuoe John NUndigo was appoint** 
by JudjS*'B*'terHm administrator ot thtt 

V alloy J output* -


